The e-Bug Project

www.e-Bug.eu
The main aims of ‘e-Bug’

Education pack and website which will cover

- Good and bad bacteria
- Hand hygiene
- Respiratory hygiene
- Benefits of antibiotics
- Problems with antibiotic overuse
- The importance of vaccines
e-Bug Project - Participating Countries

Forms a consortium of

• 10 Associate partners
• 8 Collaborating Partners
• Encompassing >340 million
• Covering >47% population
Work completed to date

Year 1

• Researched the educational structures across partner countries

• Created an educational pack for Junior and Senior schools

• Obtained funding to create an education road show

• Created the UK accompanying website
Junior and Senior school packs
Current – The evaluation process

Year 2

• Evaluation is being carried out in the UK, France and the Czech Republic, January – June 08

• Questionnaires and focus groups

• Pack modifications carried out in the Summer months

• Present preliminary findings to partners in June 08
Next Stage

Year 2/3

• Create the Education and implement the road show

• Write research papers

• Finish developing and evaluate the website and games

• Finalise the pack